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.In June, parents are worried about their children who are . 

graduat!~g from various sohools and who now have t~ go to work to 
earn a living. What opportunity do they have in Imperial County, .. 
Calif .• ? If . the young men must leave the Valley to earn a 1.1 .. ,:5: / . 
then.tile you.ng women have to leave also because there ·are no lilen to 
marry. This County is a gigantio fal'tlling area so that naturally young 
people will want to be farmers or work in industries allied with 
farming which goes on oonstantly tor 12 months ot the year here. 

This Newsletter will tell you how the Irvine Co. whioh owns the 
88,000 acres ranoh in Orange County, Calif. is depriving your children 
from earning a good living in farming in Imperial County. But first, 
it is necessary to talk about OPPORTUNITY. .The United States is kaown 
as the LAND OF OPPORTUNITY. In an area like Europe, all the land was 
held as. a monopoly by the nobility and the• ohuroh. Theratore, there 
was a great migration of Europeans to the U.S. tor the opportunity to 
own and farm land. 

The Government of the u.s. in order to avoid mono,POly in the own .. 
arship of land, started the Homestead Act ot 1862 and sinoe that time . 
~o person oan get more than 160 aores of land trom the u.s. The early 
~o~estead land g~ants had natural .rainfall tor growing orops. However, 
the West and particularly the Southwest are arid and have insuttio~ 0,, t 
rainfall to oultiTate orops. So in these areas, the land could nCJ\, . ., ~ 
homesteaded because to perfect your claim to the,. l~nd, you had to f.,,. ,.. ,v 
a o~rtain amount ot orops or the GoverllJ;llent would not giYe you ti·:: · 

At- this point in history, President Theodore Roosevelt' is met. rn 
the,l880's, he was a young man living in New York Qnd his health was 
poor.- He was sent to the Da~ota-l!ontarla region to improve his heal+'1. 
While in the West; he noticed the shortage of . rain and the ,t~ "·· , · ·· . 
to homestead land becaust:> :water was not available, to grow crops. _ But he 
also. notiGed another thing. He tound that 1'ig ranchers ( ·in the We~+, : 
farmers are . called ranchers and in J?10St instances do rt&t have catt.:.e1 
would· try to squeeze out the little ranchers and take over thei'r lafi.:.:.. 

Theodore Rooseve~t, a·otually personally beoabie in\'Qlved in an in .. 
stan.e where a big rancher tried to foroe out a little one. The oiuy 
way he oould help the little rang:her from being squeezed out, . was t• 
in.t~ri!L hia family back East whi~h had a lot of politio~l intlaence. His 
family ~ontaoted the authorities in Washington, D~O. and they prevented 
·t;he big ranoh.er from getting the land ot the 11 ttle t1ne~ So yo\.\ see 
that in the l960's Dr. Yellen, a to:rmer New Yorker, is tryi11g to etnulate 
President Theodore Roosevelt in preventing the big ranchers trom mono
pol.izi ng ·= the water and · land of' Imperial County. 

' ' 

Theodo~ -Roo.sevelt-w.l:len-..he beoam.e President was · th~ one who or • 



inated t~e U.S. ~CwiMATlO~ A?T OF 1902. He said that the gover~m~~t 
would ~uild the dam~ on the rivers and _then build canals to ~~--- a :, .. .) 

water 1mpou.n~ed.Qehin4 the dams to the lanq to be cultivated. A-person 
would get water sufficient to :farm only 160 acres. A husband an.d w~.fa 
would get w~ter_ to farm 320 acres. But in the Imperial Irrigatioh 
?istriot which 1s the largest in the Western hemisphere, the b:.g fa:::·m 
interests have prevented the government from enforoing the ~60 acres 
per person limitation. Dr. Yellen has convinoed the Federal Govern
ment to t~ke legal aotion against the Imperial Irrjgation District 
and the big ranohers. The laweuit was filed January ll, 1967 • 

. Pr?sident Theodore Roosevelt said when he signed the U.S. Reclam
ation bill, "the money is being spent to build up the 11 ttle man o:r 
-t;h.e We~·c so that no big n:an :from East or West can come in to get a 
monopo.1.y on tne water or the land~ Another prorlsio.a of the Law is 
needed to be enforoeC.: namely, "the person getting -:';he water must live 
on the land or c.lose by". This is neoessary to prevent the altsentee 
?vmership which nqw has 70% of the :farmland. The u.s. St1preme Court 
J.s going to decide this lawsuit and the money and the poli tioal inf lu-
ence of ·the big farm interests will not help them. . 

There are /4.60, 000 acres of farmland under cultivation. It husband 
and wife (family farm) who live here eaoh had 320 aeres, there wo'.l . .:'. be 
about 1,500 fanily :f'aI'!llS. Subsidies of $11. 2 . millions are gi ve.n .'~.a.r
lf ~o that each. fru;nily :farm would reoeive abou~ :i;i?.,500 yearly_ in s~tb•·· 
sidies. Tbere is abo~t $20 millions profit made on .a yearly agrioult
u!al produc;J~ion c;,f $230 millions. So this means ·"t,.hat th.a family farm 
will make· about $13, oo,o profit annually. When 1added to the s :- ' -~ · -. 9f 
$7,509, th~ total in&ome for the family ·farm •f"J20 acres is ~->~ --,v ~✓ ·~;i . 

Your ch.ildren can not farm here at the pre$ent moment ·ror t.'::e 
MILLIONAIRE 'MOOCID';RS like the Irvine Co. an al>s~ntee landowner, has the 
land • . 'l;'he B:r_awl~y News of January 5, 1965 gives a list of the big land
owner~· ih viol~tion of . the Law. Irvine has 12,000 aores woth $16 mill
ions·.-- . There are many others like the Los Alamii~qs Land Co. and the Fred 
Bixby'Land Co. YeU restdents are brainwashed by SOHURZ'S PROSTITUTED · 
PRESS . (suooessor to VIRGIL PINKLl.--Y'S PROSTITUTJI~ PRJi.88) so you d~ not 
kn()w about' these liig absentee landowners. You ~o no,: knew that the 
Irvine .Co~ was·. paid. $179;737 for not growfag ootton on some of 1ts land 
i~ 1966. On this land withdrawn from sotton growing, it just grew other 
crops and made lots of additio£al money. 

·•rrh·~ ir.;ine .Co • . sent R~bert Lang, Viee-PresiQent; here to otganize 
the looal big farmers i.nt6 the Imperial Resotttcea _Associiates when it 
lea~ned ·the Government was ·going to take legal action. (See newspapers 
of Ju:i,.~ ~6-27, .1966). tong has roade seTeral trips here to make speeches 
whieh SOHURZ'3 PROSTITOTED ·PRESS played up big. 

Uere is wh~t the Irti~e Co. ie up to. It has 88,001 ~ores in 
Orange 0.-unty e.djoin.-t.ng tos Angeles. :Developers of tra<'.'t homes.' '· · .:·es; 
faot.o;rie,s·;. offices, eto. go to the Irrine Co. to get land to bui..1..d. L, .• 

The Irnne Raneh makes these developers go to Imperial Valley anrl l; ..... ,:r 
up ranohes whi.~h they then exchange for Irvine J.ari.d t;,f equivalen~ value. 
But muoh Inine l~nd is wort.ti .$.35 ,ooo an aore and up_. 1 Th~ ave.rag,q p~i•e 
of Imperial. Valley farmland is about $1,000 per al;r&-. Jupt -.1y ~· •• ick 
of not · sell.ing tbe · la.!1d outright to the developers, the Irvine Co. es
capes capital gains inoome taxes running into mar...y,-millio.ns. Th.e 1::::--'rine 
Co. if permitted to do what is goi.ng on now, would in 50 to _lOO ye~!3 • 
end up owning all the 460,000 acres of farm.land i~ the Imperial lrrieat
ion District and at the same time have a good portion ef the original 
Irvine Ranoh. iert. , . That shows how olever this ~-\ Jaentee . lanQ.owner is. 

·stephen Elm~re, Brawley; Theodore Shank; Brawley; Kako~ Singh, . Cal
ipatria; Rob~rt Bmwn, Brawley; John Bryant, Calipatria; John. KUbler,Jrv 
Calexico; Clara .Gutierrez; .W~st.morJ..a.ad; Harold Bro<-'kman, Calexiot,; and ·_ 
Charles Nilson, ,Hotville, ~have .entered the lawsuit against the govern
ment. Ext'ept for .Steph~n Elmore, the rest of these farmers would be in. . 
complian~e with the law it ·they gave some land to their .ohildren. The . 
Irvine Co., Los Alam.:i.tos, Fred Bixby, etc. stay hidden. The absentea · 
lan.downe.rs-wi±.h _70°/o- o:f the lan~ PR.J:!;VENT OPFORTUNI TY FOR THE YOUTH! 1 ! 
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